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Former Prolessor Appeals

ROBES, CAPS and soiemn

IRag Born 1
VANCOUVER (CUP) The

first edition of Canada's new
national student magazine willi
hit the newsstands on campuses
across the country Feb. 15.

Student officiais at the Uni-
versity of B.C., mandated by
the 26th NFCUS Congress ta
produce t h e magazine, an-
nounced materiai for the 64-
page publication is b ei ng9
solicited on ail Canadian cam-
puses.

Editor Fred Fletcher, of UBC, said
the magazine will contain everything
from scholarly student articles to
jokes and limericks.

He said he is looking for features
reflecting student politicai, economic
and literary thought, as weli as short
stories, bumorous articles and poems.

The magazine wili also contain
contributed photos and cartoons.
Photos sbould be 8" x 10" glossy
prints. Cartoons shouid be cieariy
drawn on white paper.

Copy deadline is Dec. 15.
Articles should be no longer than
2,500 words and typewritten on
8" x 11" sheets.
Ten thousand copies of the maga-

zine will bc produced. It wili seil at
25 cents per copy.

Ail contributions should be mailed
to NFCUS committee, Brock Hall,
UBC, Vancouver 8, B.C. Local
NFCUS commîttees have further
details.

faces highlight the U of A's Fail Convocation in Calgary recently.
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Psyckology Practical
"Practically any persan with are: clinicai, counsulling, educatianal

any interests can find an outiet experimental, comparative, physio-
in psychology," stated D r. logical, hunsan engineering, indus.

trial, and quantitative.
Joseph Royce, at a meeting Of Dr. Royce stated that a MA. de.
the Psychoiogy Club i a s t grue is the main requirement fore
Thursday. career in psychology and that a PhD

Dr. Royce, head of the Depart-
ment of Psychoiogy, was discussing
the topic "Educational and Career
Opportunities in Psychology."

To enlarge upon this statement, he
listed a number of fields of specialty
for psychologists. A few of these

a

is ciesirabie. H-e stateci ttat a B.A.
would do littie good. He also said
that job opportunities and wages are
good.

The next meeting of the club will
be Nov. 20. Further information may
bu obtained from Frank Hawes at
GL 5-7234.

Pakistani WUS Seminar
Holds East West TIieme
"The Influence of the Orient

and the Occident in Pakistan"
wiii be the theme of the World
University Service Seminar ta
be held next summer in Paki-
stan.

Delegates will have an op-'
portunity to meet with students
and faculty of Pakistan Univer-
sities during the six week pro-
gram.

Two students from the University
of Alberta will bu selucted. In ail,,

Selected Lavai Pals
Two diametrîcally opposed

political figures on campus,
Robin Hunter and John Barr,
have been seiected ta represent
the University of Alberta at the
Lavai Congress on Canadian
affairs.

ROBIN HUNTER
photo by Wm. C. Stenton

"Canada and Her Economy" wili
bu the theme of the second Con-
gress on Canadian Affairs to be held
at Laval University from November
20 ta 24.

The Rt. Hon. John Diefenbaker
wilI speak at the inaugurai ban-

quet and the Ilon. T. C. Douglas
will discuss "The Economic Im-
plications of a Neutrai Canada."
Mr. James Coyne and Mr. Rual
Caouette "I discuss "Our Sys-
tem of Taxation."

In view of the recent friction be-
tween Hunter and Barr, Students'
Union President, Dave Jenkins pro-
posed sending the delegates to Que-
bec on separate planes so that their
"fire and imagination wiii be con-
served for use against the awe-
struck delegates from Canada's other
universities."

35 Canadian students will visit such
places as Hyderabad, Quetta, Dacca,
Lahore and the famed Kbyber Pass.

The cost to each student will be
from $250 to $300. The actual cost
to WUS wiil be approximately $1,200
per delegate but a large portion of
cost is subsidized by some univer-.
sities, provincial governments and
industry.

This is the l4th international sem-
inar. Poland was the site of the 1962
study tour, and before that it was
Sweden, Israel and the West Indies.

Application forms are now avail-
able at the Students' Union office.
Deadline for applications is Nov. 20.
Both men and womnen students are
equally eligible.

Poet Joyce's
Pioneer Style

Irish novelist and poet, James
Joyce, was the subject of a prof
talk by Professor Sheila Waston
(Englisb), Friday noon at the SCM
House.

Mrs. Watson presented an analysis
of Joye-e's collection of short stories,
Dubliners, his most famous novel,
Ulysses, and bis Iast work, Fin-
negan's ,Wake.

Joyce was a pioneer in the
stream-of-consciousness t echb-
nique which describes the mental
life of characters in bighly de-
tail accounts of their thougbts
and day dreams.

Ulysses is marked by radical in-
novations in punctuation, free use of
invented words and a frankness of
language that includes both poetic
and sordid passages.

Mrs. Watson pointcd out that
Finaegan's Wake is difficult rcading
matter for anyone who is not a
language specialist. By using multi-
lingual puns, allusions, and double,
triple, or quadruple mneanings hu
created, in effect, a new language

JOHN JAY BARR wbich is Englisb only in its basis.
photo by Wm. c. stenton A discussion period followed.

HALIFAX (CUP)-A form-
er philosophy professor from ai
New York coliege who has been
fighting to get back a job he
lost aimost 30 years ago, has
appealed ta Dalhousie Univer-
sity student, council for sup-
port in his cause.

Dr. Arthur J. Kraus, 66,
dlaims he was fired from the
City College of New York early
in 1933 because "the college
disiiked my political Jiews."

Instead of waiting for his con-
tract to expire, Dr. Kraus said, "they
gave me a medical examination and
declared me insane."

Dr. Kraus was unable to take the
New York College to court because,
he said, the College has a bylaw
which permits it to dismiss profus-
sors without giving a reason.

The professor dlaims he was ex-
amined by Arthur F. Payne, who was
later condemned and dropped from
the university following charges
ranging from charlatanism to the un-
authorized use of testing scales and
a Ph.D. degree.

Dr. Kraus claimed he was victim-
ized for expounding the theory that
there was, at the tirne, a danger of
war, that the rise of fascism in Pol-
and, as well as in Germany, was the
resuit of the American policy of
isolationism.

WENT ON HUNGER STRIKE
The professor said a student march

was planned to protest the American

H ugili Cup
Debatoring

The Hugili Debating competition
got under way last week as 46
would-be champîonship teams began
a double knockout debate down to
decide the winner of the coveted
Hugili Cup, emblemnatic of under-
graduate debating supremacy at the
University of Alberta in Edmonton.
Under the direction of ca-chair-
men Gerry Palmer, Law 3, and Hugh
Robertson, Arts 3, this, the 27th year
of Hugili Debating, promises to be
an outstanding success.

The Hugili Cup, ifs silver "Victory"
atop a khaki base bas been witb the
University since 1936. John Hugili,
Q.C., DCL., LL.B., Calgary alder-
man, MLA, and past Attorney-
General of the Province of Alberta
presented the tropby to encourage
students to learn how "to deal with
the subject under discussion in clear
terms-to u s e carefully turned
phrases with appropriate and re-
strained gesture a n d modulated
voice."

The coveted tropby is now more
than a symbol of glory to those who
have won it. In Mr. Hugill's own
words, "How much the nation owes
to the leadership of the one man who
could express himself with the right
words at the right time and with true
dramatic fervor is trite knowledge..
It is merely a symbol in itself but
constantly before the student body
of each faculty, the value of their
efforts to themselves cannot be
estimated."

Fired In Fit
VICTORIA (CUP) A Victoria

College student, Mal Potts, bas been
suspended f rom ail Victoria student
activities for the remainder of the
academic year because he threw a
ligbted firecracker at Sons of Free-
dom Dotskhobor speaker Joe Podo-
vinikoff during a speech by the
Doukhabor spokesrnan.

policy but was called off at the last
minute. He said bue then went on a
hunger strike wbich brougbt hinm
world-wide publicity. The marris
took place as a resuit of the strike,
Dr. Kraus said, and hie was fired fol-
lowing it.

Dr. Kraus told the coundil hie was
fighting for two principles-freedom
of information and academic freedom
-both of whicb, bu said, have been
denied him.

He said professors weru expelled
every year from universities-7but
the public knew littie or nothing
about it because it is usually done
in a diplomatic maniner. His case
was an exception, hie said.

He dlaimis there' have been at-
tempts to silence him by the Ameri.
can Association of University Pro-
fessors, the American Civic Liberties
Union, the Teachers' Union and even
the State Department.

Recuntly, Kraus says, the student
counicil at Lavai University in Que-
bec City, and the University ad-
ministration stated they are support-
ing his cause and have given bim
money.

Dr. Kraus said other Canadiani
universities have reacted similarly.

Dr. Kraus plans to travel across
the country spreading bis thesis that
dumocracy is in danger of destroy-
ing itself and at the samne time pre-
paring "to throw ail my energies into
the battie to finally close the case."

The Dalhousie counicil defeateti a
motion that Dr. Kraus be given a
grant of $50 on the grounds that sAot
enough was known about the case.

MARY LEE MAGEE

Mary Magee
Makes NFCUS
Meeting Move
Mary Lee Magee, president of tihe

western region of the Nationa
Federation of Canadian University
Students, will be at the University e
Alberta, Monday.

Mary Magee, third year Arts stU-
dent from UBC, is en route to thse
meeting of the national executive of
NFCUS in Ottawa.

Dursng lier visit she will mneet
witb members of Students' Coundi
and the NFCUS Committee. MajOI
topics to be discussed will include

iThe National Congress, to be held
tbere next September, a NFCUS local

seminar, and a propoGed scholarshi
for Indian and Eskimo students.

Mary Magee will leave for UAC
Don Tuesday morning ta continue he,

tour of the Western Universities.
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